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Written Eli tie Morning Post.

LITTLE .WILLIE. .
ther’sklss. The little one laughed and crowed
and fried to clasp his father’s nock. “Wo can
never be grateful enough to God, Mary," «nid
MT. Heywood, “ for what he has dono for us.”,
“Ndver,” replied his wife, “ when I think of all
he has dono for ns, ;ond especially in giving us

back our dear boy. My heart is full.” "To

llim.be ill theglory,” said Mr. Iley wood, “ and
nlUho praise."

THE PAAVOS.

BY MBS. M- K. CUTHBEBT BBOWNE.

[concluded.]
“ Mary,” said James [leywood, as he entered

his wife's room ;
“ how would you like to take a 1

little journey ? I think it would do you good,
n>y love,” and a tear filled his eye, for he saw
herhurriedly put away a small straw-hat, trim-
med with bright bluo ribbon, that he had: not
seen, since itgraced the head of their lost dar-
ling, Before him, she tried to restrain her grief,
hat when alone, she wept daily over the drawer,

---that contained* poor Willie’s clothes. The bine
-. ribboa. ttmt adorned the little hat, was wet with
;

- tearsr bat-where were the rosy cheeks, and the

bright black eyes, that ho used to see under the

„ hat; alas! perbap9> thff<ldrk eyes of-bia-infant
boy wers closej in death, and the rosy cheeks

1 pate in the grave., ■.'Mary Bhnt the drawer, and turning round, en-
deavored to smile; but meeting her husband’s

"

- look of anguish, she laid her head on his . bosom, i
arid for sometime theyoungpair wept in Biience:

. «We shall meet him in Heaven,” said James at
, : j:HengUi’) ' ;*“wo shall behold our lest one: there;

Mary." “ Oh, Jamsß,” sobbed the young wife,
<i I have not seen that glorious hope. - I fear he

; has been taken by bad persons, who . will teach
------ him all wickedness;- so that if he lives, be will

ii.J. '. grow up a wioked man, and I shall never behold
“ , • hisfnee in comfort.’’- “ Where is yourfaith, my

... love ? ” said her husband, “ how many prayers
v .~...„:havevwe poured out in' his bohalf? Does not

' -Qod, our Saviour, \ear prayer t Be aesnrod

■ that badoos^anJthat oven.this trial is for our

Jailtj Htaitig 1$mt.

• good/ and our lost Willie is in the hands of a
kind. Father, who, if he does not restore him to

_ us hero, will, in that world where there is no
■y. more sorrow.”
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GRAND RESULT IN THE UNION 1

COMPLETE OVERTHROW OF WHIGGERY!
SWEEP OCT OP THE ClAl.PHI NSI

“WHO 13 FRANKLIN PIERCE?”
We have heard from all theStates in the Uolon,

with the exception of Arkansas, Texas, and Cali-
fornia, and as these are conceded to the Dem-
ocracy by all parties, we accordingly set them
down for Pieocs and Kikq.

We understand that same of oar whig lawyers
are very bnsy in their efforts to prevent the
prosecution of tho charges against those who
bare been most active inissuing fraudulent nat-
uralization papers. We haveVthe name of one
of the most active attorneys in this; business,
bat as he iB a near relative of the principal cul-
prit, we refrain from giving his name at pres-
ent, or exposing .tho knavish means by which he
lesires to defeat the course of justice. We may
say, however, that nn effort is being made to
huy off the evidenoe ogainst- those who issued
the fraudulent papers. Some of the witnesses
have been approaohcd by the relations of those
implicated, and implored not to appear against
the culprit So far as wo have heard, the kna-
very intended has met with but poor sucoeßß.
The persons who made the depositions arc all
willing to testify to the same facts in open court,
md the pettifoggers who are hanging around
them endeavoring to persuade them to com-
pound a felony, had bettor be cautious, or they
may be caught in a trap from which they may
find some difficulty to escape, successfully.

The whigpapers have spread themselves in a
kind of no-committal defence of the frauds.—
While they endeavor to shield tho dishonesty of
their own party, they attempt to implicate dem.
oorats. Will they tell us who the democrats
are? If they can, we will assuro them that

| such democrats will roceive no sympathy from
| üb, and we demand their names at once.

We have received a long and well written com-
munication on this subject from an anonymous
correspondent over the signature of “ Another
Native." The nomo of the author did not ac-
company it, 1 but if be will favor us with an in-
terview, perhaps his article will appear. It
oontains grave charges against ourcotemporary
of the Journal, and, although they are entirely
political, we are not willing to publish they un-
til we see the author. When he gives Us a calf,
and permits us to know who he is, we will give
his communication a respectful consideration,'
and most pfobably set forth his notions asjfhihe
motives of the Journal an the Fraud question;;?

While speaking of this matter, we would re-
spectfully inquire if thern is not still living somo
one of the " Fifteen Whigs,” who con inform
the public as to the exact opinions of the editor
of the Gazelle on this subjeot. He appears to
be willing to take a band in the knavish pro-
ceedings of his party, but, from the tenor of his
last article, we infer that he has not been offer-
ed a sufficient fee, and that tho perpetrators of
the frauds oannot depend upon him nntil they
come up to the figure bo demands. We can tell
them, in all sincerity, that his advocacy could
not help their cause, (we mean those indicted,)
but still, some persons aro foolish enough to
suppose that he would deny the bands if they
were not all true. It is a well established faot
that the Gazette follows the vice vena, and it will
depend very much upon the amount vice or versa
will pay, to persuade it to tell how the fraudu-
lent whig votes got into the ballot box. Will
the editor or some kind whig enlighten the pub-
lic on this subject.
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A.few weeks after this, the young pair stood.
On tlio upper desk of one of our large steamers.

- 'The boat was just leaving the wharf, and all was
- bustle and animation. James, though ho could
hardly afford it, had concluded to take his wife

-to see a distant relation’' and they were now re-
turning homo. Mary, though fond ofhome, had

, eagerly set out, impelled by a secret hope, that,
'

... perhaps, she might meet with the robbers of her
■■■' r child. “If Icould only hoar something of him,”

iv •;• ‘thought she, nnd during the jonrney, her sad,
*—"'eager eyess rapidly soarahod the face of every
-r-w.v oueshe met. Saw she was returning, and though
Xl-r --.she felt asif sho could wear out life iu the search,

'yet she knew she would soon be at home, where
t - everything bntreminded her ofpoor Willie.
v.. . The boat swept off on its jonmoy, and Mr.
1" ’ Heywood observed, “It is quite pleasant here,

Mary. I will bring some choirs, and wo will sit
here awhile.” Ho left her, and she walked to

/ the guard, and stood, gazing at the rapidly ro-
*~~~c'edlng then the green hills, on either side,

tho blue .water below. But her thoughts soon
-
-

- reversed to the one great subject, and the fervent
- heart-prayer rose to her lips, “ O Father, give

- ’me back my lost one.” While her lips yet moved
in prayer, two women on the lower deck walked

s .forward, "and one seated beirselfjust below, so
that Mrs. Hey wood saw she held ababoon her
knee, wrapt in some coarse dirty clothes. Her

- eyes became riveted upon it. Presently tho wo-
man turned, nnd tho face of the little ooe became
exposed. The small head was thrown back, and

' ‘thongh tho hair was tangled and rough, and the
little face and form worn, wasted and haggard,

„
yet she knew that it was her lost Willie that she

• ••• beheld. JSrorytlilngfaded from her view, and
when James returned, he found her in tho arms

r.-ofsome of tho lady passengers. “What oils
my wife,” ho anxiously cxolalmed. “ She was

- gazinginto the river, and suddenly started, and
' Would have fallen, had not I caught her,” stud

one of'the ladies. “ Perhaps she letsomething
of value fall into the river,” said another lady,
“bat she is better; she is.coming to.” The
color had indeed dashed the cheek and brow of
theyoung mother with crimson, and she opened
her eyes, and looked into her ha9band’s face with
such a look of glad, rapturous emotion, mingled
with wild anxiety, that he knew not what to
think. Bhe strove (o speak, bat the words died
on her lips. “ Take Borne water, Mary,” said
he. . “Oh, James,” she at length-gasped, “I
have soen onr little Willie.” “ Where, where,
Mary T” said he, taming pale, then real, and

; becoming ns Intensely fexcited as herself. •?* On -
the lower deck, in the arms ofowoman. O take
me to him,” and she raised herself up. “No,
Mary, you aro ill,” said her husband, trembling
With excitement; Iwillbriog him to you,” and

: he was going, bat Mary’s yearning heart could
notbe restrained, and she, with those around,

"accompanied him to the lower deck. They soon
i'saw tho wretched woman, (we have described ns
"having money from Mr. Edwards,) withonr poor
‘little Willie, lying in her lap, to all appearance
dead; the long lashes rested on tho marble
1cheek, while the blue lips wereparted, and there
Was something an lifeless in bis whole appear-

that bis.father exclaimed in agony, “they
have killed him.*’, “My chlfd, my Willie,” said
the young mother,springingforward; sheseizCd
him inherarms, and before the woman knew,
she had placed him in hor bosom, afid was cover-
ing his pale obeeks, brow and Ups with'kisses
and tears, wbUe those around weredeeply affect-
ed. “ Give me back thatchild," said the woman,
in a loud voice; “ it’s mine.” “ Never,” -said
Sir, Haywood, the tears Standing npon his fiash-
el cheeks, as he pressed bis Ups upon the little
hand that hung lifelessly down, the relaxed fin-
gers showing extreme want; “never( you have
aTmostlf not quite killed him. Capt. Tee,” he
slid, turning to the captain of the boat; “ this
is my boy, stolen from me by-this vile woman.
Secure her for os ante astbere is law in the land,
she shall suffer for it. My poor child,” he con-
tinued; in a softer tone, as he bentover the Uttlo
one, as he lay in his mother’s arms; “ God knoWB
if yon .will, ever recover.” “ O yes, he will,
James,” said Mary, clasping the precious babe
with all-- a mother’s yearning fondness, to her
bosom, “God wUI not take him away from na.

* I wiU nurse himso carefully.”
ITm ’i&tto" ‘tSoosiidus&ett of being withhla

motherrdhat wakenedTllie“llltl'r one from his
rinmber, for he bad been almost star-

ved, andthen dragged with laudanum to prevent

his’erying, or was it the glad embrace, thateaus-
ed him to open hialarge darkeyes; and gaze ear-
nestly into his mother's face, while a, sweet
smilespread itself over his thin, wasted features.
<< Heknows me; he knows me,” exclaimed tho
young mother, “ thank God,” and She again
clipped .-him to her bosom. The spectators
were much affected; the ladies wept; while the

„ Captain sternly demanded of the woman how

ahe lmd dated to steal tho child. At first she

boldij. denied! it, and claimed the babe as her

owrlj- but at length.confessed that she and an- j
other woman had taken it from the cradle and
had- Supported themßelves by it.

“ Ton may have your. child," she added,
terming to Mary; “be Would nothnveonswerpd.

my4uirpi»e^ntielr-longW,'torse’s been so well

taken care of, that he’ll soon need a grave,’’ and

shelaughed mali-cionsly. j .
The pale young mother clasped her bibo

stillcloser to her bosom, andthen in company

with the. ladies, sought the upper deck, while
her huaband remained to.secure tho wretched
thief, who, in’ due time, woe punished for her

crime. ’

' .
.

. .

The snows of a December evening were boat-
ing against -the -cottage window. A bright fire

grate. Thetea-table was second
irtihn Chimney corner,...aiood a chair, .vfbile. a

’ •-^alr :^flii'aiif,Pers seemed’awaiting’theorriyal of
no* and

.

Mary drf7

*"? aride the’window bUnd,and gazed cut upon the

sW-‘At length nspow-coveredformappear-
->.:i-jmewit was you, James, she said, joy-

glad Willie is to seeyon,”and she

Bi
d:the now blooming boy up (o receive bis far

The Democracy have -triumphantly carried
TWENTY-SEVEN STATES, vis: Maine, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New
York, New Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Virginia, ‘North Carolina, Sooth
Carolina, Oedrgia, Florida, Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, lowa, Wisoonsln, Michigan, Missouri,
Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas,
Texas, and Californio; which give 266 electoral
votes.

The Whigs havecarried but FOUR STATES,
viz: Massachusetts, Vermont, Kentuoky and
Tennessee, which give 42 electoral votes- The
grand result in the Union, therefore, stands as
follows:

Pioree and King - 266
Scott and Graham 42

Majority for Piorco and King 224
Or more than six times os many electoral votes

as were east for the whig nominees!ifISfrfS§
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Surely this is a great and glorious result, al-
together without parallel in the history of onr
country. We rejoice at It natsimply on account
of the complete overthrow of Wbiggery and Gal-
phlnism, bat because the Eteokal Peihciples

or have been signally enstained by
the PtopU. The Democratic p irty entered the
field with clean hands, honest hearts, and a

glorious leader, Gen. Fkanklik Pieoce, of the
old Granite State. They conducted the cam-
paign solely upon Principles, taking Tbdtb for
their guiding star. Wo defy the most bitter
whig to point to a single thing said or done by
the Democracy daringtho canvass that was not
fair, honeßt and legitimate.

The Democracy will have an overwhelming
majority of the Popular Vote throughout the
Union. From present appearances Fierce's ma-
jority will be nearly TWO HUNDRED THOU-
SAND I Never before was a Presidential nom-
inee indorsed by so overwhelming a majority of
the American People. It is the next thing to be-

4791
866

2979
1919
1413

24678
202

RET. HENRY GILES' LECTURES.

Ret. HehbtOr.es commences his lectures be-
fore the Library Association on this ercning.—
Prom the well known ability of the lecturer, and
the attractive nature of his subjects, we expect
they will be numerously and fashionably attend-
ed. Since Mr. Giles delivered his first course of
lectures on Ireland, some ten or fifteen yearsago,
bis reputation as an ablti and profound thinker,
and as an exceedingly eloquent and brilliantpro-
claimer, has been gradually, though rapidly ex*

tending Itself. In the Eastern cities, especially
in Boston, he is an especial favorite. His au-
diences in that city, and in New York, generally
range from onethousand to twenty-five hundred,
and it is much to his credit for fascination, and
faculty for interesting, that in every large city
he has lectured in they have invariably invited
him to give a Bccond course, or to repeat the
first; and where he has deno so the audiences
havo each time been larger and more interested,
and this too on subjects that generally attract
but limited assemblages: The range of subjects
for this city is admirable, and must draw; they
are now, and doubtless powerfully handled, as
Mr. Giles is known to tonch nothing thatho does
-notelncKlateand ornament. Ho inculcates, ip

all his polished essays and lectures, nothing hat
the highest morality and the purest Christian
virtue, and that too in a stylo so beaatfal and
eloquent, eo forcible end expressive, and with a
delivery so full of earnestness, fire and passion,
that there is no audience So cold he cannot ani-
mate ; none so advanced hecannot interest and
Instruct. His manner is said, by many who
have heard him, to constitute the chiof charm of
his lectures. He bos been long an invalid, and
is now bat In feoblo health, and it is surprising
In him to see the total superiority of the spirit
over the flesh; to noiico, as he progresses, how
his eye lights np; how his whole presence be-
comes more animated, and how this eleetric in-
fluence communicates itself from him to the
audience, until they are all enthralled, and
swayed at will. The leoture to-night will bo on
“Reading,” or, “What givea Immortality to
Books, and what in Books giveß Vitality toRea-
ders.” And we are snre, altbongh'it will not be
so suitable to draw out the peculiar powers of
the lecturer as. some others, yet wilt be treated
la a masterly and edifying miESCr. Wo advise
all our readers, at all evonta, to give him a trial;
this is bat duo to him as bur guest, and. to the
society who have exerted themselves to secure
him.

326
10
28

216
69
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ing unanimous 1
Fbawkus Piebcb, if living, will be inaugura-

ted President ofthe United States on the Fourth
of March next. lie will enter upon tho respon-
sible duties ot tho office, with tho consciousness
that ho has the full confidence of the American
People. His Administration, wo predict, will be
popular end brilliant throughout. As yet, it is
impossible to tell who will bo the gentlemen
composing his Cabinet; but we are certain
hc will call around him, as his constitutional ad-
visors, men of undoubted talents nod of tried pa-
triotism. In selecting men to, fill the various
stations under tho governmentwe feel assured
that he wiHnotplacoany man in office who is
hot' entirely honest and.capable of discharging
the daties of the trust At the same timo, we
oro persuaded that he will notforget the services
of the hard-working soldiers who have aided to
win tho battle.

Bolow wo giro the result for election for Preß*
idoat and Vioo President, as well as the rate of
1848:

Pierce. Scott. Cass. Taylor.
Maryland, 8* ... ... 8
Delaware. 3 ... ...

8
Pennsylvania .27
New York 35
Maine 8 ... 9
New Hampshire.. 6 0
Ohio 28 ... 28
Virginia..'.'. 16 ... 17
Michigan C •••

6
South Carolina... 8 ... 9
Connecticut 0
Massachusetts 13
Khode Island 4
Vermont 6
Kentucky 12
New Jersey..'. 7
Missouri 9 ... 7
Indiana 18 ... 12
Illinois.. .....11 ••• 8
Alabama.,- 9 ... 9
Mississippi 7 ... 8
Tennessee 12
;Nortb Carolina ...10
iliouisiann 0
Arkansas 4 ••• 4
Texas 4 ... 4
{Wisconsin 6 ... 4
lowa.. 4 ... 4
Florida.. 3
Georgia 10
California 4 ...

T0ta1......... 206 4Z . 127 103
COX,. JAHESROBS SSOtVDEN.

The Mendsof Col. Bsowße!t, inPhiladelphia,
are urging his claims through the publio press
of the East, for the responsible station;of Assis-
tant Treasurer' of the United States Mint In
Philadelphia. This offioo CoL S. filled with
great credit to himself, during the administra-
tion. of Mr. Polk, and if the administration
should confer that office upon Col. Snowdeh, it
Wonld he a source of muoh pleasure to the Colo-
nel's numerous friends In this section of the
State.

NORTH CAROLINA FOR PIERCE.

The Washington Union publishes the following
telegraphic despatch from Baleigh, which effec-
tually dissipates the clond that bung over the
“Old North State i"

Raleioh, November 9.
“ All butsix counUes hconl from. ScoU has twelve bun-

deed to overcome, and ho cannot do it. The majority for
Pierce will bo aboat ono thousand. Clingmnn’s district has
saved the State. EDITOR OF THE STANDARD.''

A Olorlons Democratic County I

GEN. SETH CLOVEE.

Holmes county, in Ohio, gives Pierce and King
a |majority of 1,040. Every township in the
county, with the exception of one, giveß a hand-
some Domocratto majority. This township
(Washington) gives Scott a majority ofone vote!
We ore clearly of {the opinion that “ Little
Holmes” is the Bannor County in Ohio.

The Harritburg Demokrat, on ably conducted
German Democratic paper, published at the State
Capitol, pays a well deserved compliment to our
friend Gen. Sets Clothe. Bays the Editor:

If over the Whigs .told tho truth, about eny of
our candidates for high and important qffloo?, It,
was when they charged the " noble-hearted
CLOVER, while a candidate for Canal Commis-
sioner, with the awful crime of being “A oommos
has.” He is truly a common man,” and one
whom the Democracy of the Old Koyetono may
well be proud of on that very account. He is

most emphatically swobbing Democrat, and the
party owe mnoh of its reoent glorious triumph
to his untiring and eflioient labors. On the day
of Eleotlon, instead of being oomfortnbly cn-

soonced in his parlor, imagining that ho was
doing wonders, he wss at the polls working and
pleading for the triumph of the time honored
principles of the great Democratic Family.—

NEW MUSIC.

Ihooe the Old. Words by L. Vibuihia Smith,
music by H. Klebbr,. ■ This is a beautiful melo-
dy sent to usfromthe popular music store of our
friend, H. Klober. Tbe wards are sweet and
touching, and the.muslo Is arranged in the most
artistic skill of the accomplished composer.

Buch an office-holder as Gen. Seth Clovbb, one
of the most efficient members of oar present ex-
cellent and talented Canal Board, we shall al-
ways feel proud to support He
stands like hie political
relying upon a sound discriminating mindqnd an
honest open heart. Higher honors await the
“common man.” /

Gen. Piebce’s RESIDENOE.—Tho New,Hamp-
shire Patriot soya:—Gen Pierce has no ination
of ohanging his residence until towards the 4th
of Maroh, when he will remove to the White
House In Washington City. Until then he will
continue a citizen of Concord. Our Portsmouth
friends and the rest of mankind may regard this
as a fixed fact

Geh. Peebob, —Preparations aremaking at the
Merchant’s Itotel, Philadelphia, for General
Pierce, who it is.soid will put up there on his
arrival In that city. A suit ofrooms are fitting
up for his accommodation..

Pierce otct Snotty*..

Domoents Roma
soil In small capitals.

WO vsa

Camden.—
Cnp* il*y 352 CO3
Cnjmberltnd ™.„ —~—1613 1371

&G3O . 0241
Gloucester ...—1033
-Iludsoa—-

Middlesex—
Momnoalb....M ..^l7B
Oce&n 5C7
Pajwxk -4.1825
a&lexn ~.-1783
Somenvt i ~.._IGSO
Sussex
Warren....—

■' / UfiQl SS£5l
Majority for Ptoitw over Scott, 6750.

Riddle’* majority,
Lrgislatun. :

New Castle epuoty,
Kent comity
Bossaz comity

Pennsylvania Railboad. —We see it stated in
a Philadelphia paper that inconsequence of the
heavy rains west of the Mountains, the Penn-
aylvania Railroad will not he opened, to Pitts-
burgh untilthe first of December next.

' A “ Grand Salt Biver Concert,” to take
place at theChinese Musaem, on/ Saturday, ie
Advjertited inthe Philadelphia papers--
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in, Whigs in Italic, Free-
Broome Nativa American.

ISevr Jtrnr BlectionReturn-Official».
Pierre, Scoli. lisle.

Atlumlr 751 340 -

TVrrrn — m. t —l4l4 020
BBrtlnctoo -.3706 3320 114
“ * I 1090 1508 27

1221 65
150 G a
2290
2577
2495
1800
2618
1102

0(0*1*/ HetTQt la Delaware*
WjunroroT, Vo4. li—Tbe fblloiHng arc the bfirUd re*

toms qf Election in thU State:
J Congrtstfonal Vcfc. D, JTourton, XV.

Heir Castla county, 282
‘ Kent ooonty, 'i 102
Bosses county 29

132
Whig. Democrat.

3 4
5 2
6 2

f 13 8
The Whig, will h.To ft majority of Ibar on jointballot
TheOonventiopie alsoWhig.

Vlfttt ofrOtiirPlHet to,Virginia,
Tho J State Central Committee of

and the Eieoutive Committee of
Philadelphia,' held a meeting on Tuesday even-
ing, when the chairman annonnoed that Oen.
Pierce, the President elect, would shortly pass
through Philadelphia, on his way to Virginia,
wheruho will-spend the winter, and that the
meeting hodibeen called with a view of making
the necessaA arrangements to afford to the cit-
Uens ofPhiladelphia and the State an opportu-
nity to testify their respect for him. The proper'
initiatory steps have been taken to giro him on
appropriate!reception.

Til* Cameof their Defeat.

The Albiiy Knickerbocker, a whig paper, hits
the nail onjthe head, and gives some of the true
causes oftfo overwhelming defeat of the whigs.
If it had dddod ■ some other items which have
operated greatly in their overthrow, the list
would been complete, and true to the life.
For instance, Gilphlnism, peculation, frauds,
and dishonest cooduot of every shape and oolor.
We believe that this paperhas bad the independ-
ence to rebuke many of the crimes in the whig
party during thoicanvasa, and it now glvea ns
the following:

“ The ideas published by the leading Whig pa-
pers, arebehind the age. They are deoidedly
old fogyim, and place an estimate on the good
sense of (ho people, as unwarranted aa it is in.
sutling: [Bmore Greeley writes an article on
“ Britiah-freo trade," ho has got to eommit two
absurdities—ono is, that the labor of. the coun-
try will riot reason, and the other is that it.does'
notknowhow. By adhb>ipg to the prioeiptes
of protection, the Whig paiiy sacrifices the far-
mer'andjneehanlo to the manufacturer, and for
the sakejof obtaining a little powerless popular-
ity at Lovell, throws away the great States of
New Volk and Ohio. The folly of this course
has been shown not only at the election wbioh
has just* closed,, bnt at every election which has
taken place since 1824. It was the high tariff
platfonTthat defeated Clay. It was this hum-
bug that “laid ont” Wirt, and H Is to this
“mono|Lanian that we ore Indebted for tho de-
feat of fleu. Scott s

As we said before,' we hope thei resalt of the
November elections will teach wisdom to the
whig party. The defeat is so overwhelming,
that nothing .but a thorough revolution in its .
ideas ever bring its candidates to the’ sur
face again. Greeley must be taken under the
shed uj talked to. The Tima must be ehdte-
ohlsedg and even tho Juiter of the Journal
tanghfcthe folly of staking the hopes of-a jjfeat
party4h the rise and fall of stew-pahe and cur-
tain cslco. If thewhig* would defeattho dem-
ocrats! they must do.as the democrats do, play
for thq plough instead of the loom, and. go ip
for thj farmers of the west, insteadof the cot-
tonocracy of Boston. Will they hare the goodsensep do so t. ■ Let us wait and see”

flttiburfth and StenbenTUle RaUroad >HEsubecnbers to the Capital. Stock ofthe-.Rttsbergh'
andSteubenvilleItailroed Company,are hereby notified

to pay Into the Treasury, theiburth instalment'ofFivelet-
ters per share/on or before the Ist'oM>eeemberrproximo,
and Fire Dollars per share on or before the Istday of eachmonth thereafter, until the whole amount of EtocksuV
aoibod for has been paid. ■

novlfcfimdew

' ' ‘rt- ‘ Ct>;;

..GBEATvBED^CnOH’OF FBICES! rJ^TTArles:A. MOOR£ No;HQ,-Wood. street, Offer* for:
V> saley aturmsoallylow prices,all kinds of BRDSHESami
VABIBTY 'GOODS. .jicMnai]ufactqres and bas cp:hsnd,a
large'and exceHatUrassortment of strong and well made
Painty Sweeping, Scrubbing, mocking, .Hair, Nai] and
ClothBRUSHES, made of. the best material, and adapted for
_usein~thls ortoy other market. .Ha would. also-lnTite at-
tention'to his Rat tod other VARNISH BBUSUESand
BLESBERSrWhich ha bdetenninedtOßelTirfroin'2ot625
per cept. cheaper.than" they"can* be .purchased elsewhere,

. Paintersand othwswanting Brushes, are invited tocall and'
«r«wtwflbla -articles prices.; -

r ALS(>--LooklngGlas3evPicftnoFram£ft,Clocks, PortMoo-
rdes, Pocket Books, tod auother articles generally kept forsale InVariety Stores. All of which he Is determined to sellat the lowestpricefor cash. ...

i .fIS-Remember, MOORE'S,110Wood street next doortoDarts* Auction Store. -'
.. - _ wpl^

WIL A. HILL, Treasurer,'Trcasorqr’a Office, 04 Wood street.
Administrator’s notice.:

LETTERS Testamentary on theEstate ofJANEUQHT-
CAP, deceased, late of Westmorland county, haring

been granted to the undersigned, who is duly autuorfied to
settlo all claims against said estate. Therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said .estate'art hereby no*
lifted to make immediate payment; and all persona, having-
claims against said estate, are requested to present them:
duly authenticated for settlement. • • i •

novlfcfit JOHN GALLAGHER, Adm>.
-

Xaronßcv’Craipuit -

OPPITJ^BmiGII^A^Cm^
\ .■\KwddenI:JAME&&HOO.V? - ’ *

“

t
• vfr* PrMMmt> snmw, \rnrf mig<*y - . * . -
t - ,: B. LKECELC - - * . 'V- •

• Bcaeiaiji QJu COLTO& •• ■■•:•■/• .. l| . -Omcz, ho.55'Tora StXEcr, Er-Miso2nu :BciiiasQ:- S' -
ySSSSiT7lnmraiira '

■i Mutual ruts*«»tl»ttmo.as.fho» adopted Wcikcriitffrcop3uctodOcrapaglefr • . r-' -

MJoint Stock Bats*a£*rcOuctkjaofoaMWnlfttrQt2io 3ft- -

tuai TMCfI" «qual.to a-dWJend of ihtciT-ibreo •afeti- cal -

tainl pet,cent, paid anmialty fa - |
.. RbkstakeoQntheliTcsorpcrsansgolagtoCaliftrnli. 1 “

,
KBXCTOttS:- :- s

J&xqcs&Edod, r Josephs. Leeeb,V-
- -Charles A.001t00,. jßajnaciaPCtnrkia;

William Phillips, ■. ■•■ . Johu-A'-WildoOv
•' marxism, . .--JohnScott*;

* i ■' Tea*i Teatl Teaat • - -
500 Half-Ch©at» Gram and tBlack' Teas.'jayhes,

STORE, 38 Fifth rjreet, Wholesale and5 antl Saaars, inrtlea the*rttenaomof hljrenstomers sn&Coantry Merchants:mn-toy,to bf.Greenand Biack Teas, selected In
NewYork, wl tbgreat care, andwith specialreference tohlr”htfreylng retail trade.: .Haring doTOted otrr cntSTatten*wn-oortof the yeans to the Tea trads, w» feel*®Wed that we can do oar numerous customer* ample
justice,both hi quality todprice. •Email Grocersare iurt-Jfd *° camples of the different grades. Wepar-

ycojgayrlngSathe ourcustomers 'ttronrstodcoTExtra Fine YoungHyaoru Imperial -and Gunpowder.—Also, Extraßne Oolong,the -sweetesttod mart fragrantintheAmericanmarket. Also, LoTering’rCrushedand Pul-
Teriiod Sugar; RfojJaTaand MochaCoffee: and New Or-
kanaSugar. ..-

:-a gitttonrgh* November 3, 1552. ♦'
- :
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T>ICH HEAVY TJBOCADB SILESIA. A,3I*S« ALCo! *

i XtriflTfr3nstTCcctre<no pieces .&o»»of.tboae -one-yc? -
•wiJelUch. Brocades* vhtebue-seUinsai&Qftper i$
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PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
Glorious Victory of the Democracy 1!

OFFICIAL VOTE 07 THE STATE.

oreat length enabled topresent to ourrea-
ders the complete sod official vote of Pennsylva-
nia for President andVice President These
returns artfcompiledprincipally from the official
tables as pnblished in onr exchanges, and see
think they are about oorrect. It will be seen
that Pierce’s over Scott in the State is
19,701!or a majority of 9,788 over all other
candidategl

There were 389,286 votes polled in the State,
being the largest ever Cast by over twenty
thousand. This settles the matter forever, that
Pennsylvania is a Democratic State.

We present the total votes of each party for
President in 1848; for Governor in I860;>forCa-
nal Commissioner in October, 1852,andfor Pres-
ident in November, 1852.

Pnttbleot. Governor. Csnal Com- PresiSt.
Democrat, 172086 188,199 . 171,651 199,631
Wh10,.._?. ,185030 178,031 151,699 179,743
Froo Boil, 3,081 B^6o
Native American,- ' 8,099 1,118

T0ta1,..., ..-309,093 ‘ 364,633 334,310 389,285

Full Vote For President, 1889.
Praiiait. C. Com.

COUNTIES.
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Items ofSewsand Miscellany.. f ; -S3* Dr. Guyiott>* Improved ? Extract 01
Yellow BwkuiStmjwllU it a SunBate
dyfor JXertdOaty Toixdu ■■Only two Congressmen were elocted in

chnsetts last Monday,. Zeno Scndder, was
reported. eleOted in the First Distinct, lacking
nine of a majority.-: The State Legislature at,
present, stands ninety-eight Whigs, to ninty-sor
coalition. .•

Thoxmiidi of InmTWualjßr©cumd 3rilh grevious com-
plaihtswhleh they inherit tom their parents. She iuoof
Xixa Yellow pode and Sarsaparilla >UI pment all this,
and sarea. vastamount of misery, and many raluablallTCS,
fbr It Qißtttigbtyapdsfmf& thetyxten the latoit teinfrwhfrfrla theseed of so take# offth© eune. W which
the «*n«or miafbrthnfis of the parents are scroAen -©felted
opoo their f rrmwent offspring.

Parents <nr*it to .their children to guard themagainst tb*
effects of maladies that maybe communicated: by- descent, 1
and children of parents that have atanj time“been affected
with Cbnscaiption, Scrqfida cr Syphilis,owe itto themselves
to take precaraonagafijat the dlfleaeobeing rerlTedin them.
Gojßott'sExtract of TeDow Dock and Samparfllaii a tare

~ ywtMota Insuch cases.
43-;See adrertisems&t.;'

•A person ip Bostonattended Madame Sontag’s
first rehearsal and kept his fiat on daring the
performances. When remonstrated-with; for ob-
stracting the views of others, he replied, "is.
not this afall dress rehearsal t” seprl&d*w

A Mrs. WUBanw, nearPenrith, England, 1was
waylaid .and robbed. Bat thehighwayman was
afterwards discovered .and proved to be the eon
of an Honorable Mr. C-—, connected with a
highly aristocratic family. .

'
' r

In Texas ;they can. hire Mexican "peons” for
twelve cents a day; while a slave—wear and
tear, costa the planter fall 60 cents a day 1

B^ldneuPoaltivdyCared^lSHptD'
prietor of the artiele calledAmerican MxirRestorative, has
met unbounded success .in the- use of his article,
asto justifyhim lntaidDg bald casca,'toul girins a -srxittai

ls, he- will, fbr; a price agreed upon, by.
liimstlfand theperson restore thohalr ct
feetuaily* errefund the *"**«"£ cr,-hej ■will sell
at the-usual price,' without tie above The.
fcllowinglnstanees,of individuals who h&vehsdtheir. hair

tocunvinco. any- one of its efficacy. , They
us fo nge '•*»*»»* M references;-John

Hoker, Woods’ cored of haldnesrcf 14 years*
standing;. B. B; JJdlmes,. SL. B.J Capt.B. MbreiafJames
Guthrie, ISI Grant gUeet, was tohrily hig head is
completely covered with new hair* also, John pberiy*Ta-
rentmn. WewOT&f . invite partierdar attention, to the fid:
lowing:—-; -

. ’ - *
One of Bafdnat,(rf & yemf xtorxting, cured by one Bdfti

and part (fahctSe ofAmerican Restorative*.
43“ Mrs.Alexander, sged42, wife of William Alexander,.

whoresides at Na 46 Peunsylvaals'ATenne,xtstes that she
has been bald fbirthe last29 yean? thehead, tm bpthsides,
was perfectly.smooth and without anyhair; whenebe com-
mencednsiog theRestorative.:- She hasnownaed &bottle
and partof a and has useditregn*
larlyfor thelast six weeks.Gerbeadisnow perfectlycov-
ered witha thick crop ofnewhair, firm and strong, as.aay
oneeanse*by calling. £Cr& Alexander has no'obiections
to thepublication of thesestatements.

am a brother WfMwl AlonnAgiwhcaagtaigTTwmi

- Is writtenout above, and know, personally that the state-
ment therein madearc correct;:.. .-. ; JL IL BAT,

Pittsburgh,Sept. 17,1852. No.9sFourthstreet
BS. GEO. H. KEYSES,'Wholesaleand RetalliDroggist,

No. 140 Wood street, earner of Virgin alleys Pittsburgh, Pa.
oct29adaw- ■ V

Hon. W. B. King, the Vice President elect,
is at his residence inAlabama, and said to be in
a bad state of health.

The Concord, N. H., Reporter “hasthebest
authority for saying that Gen. Pierce has no
intention to ‘take np his residence in Ports-
mouth, or any other place than Concord, nntil
he removes to the white house at.Washiogton.”

At New Bedford, Maas., lost week, 8,000 bbls.
of sperm oil sold at$1,20 pergallon, and -a large
lot of whale oil at 70.cents per'galloa. ;

Myton Lawrence, formerly President of the
Massachusetts Senate, died on Sunday;'

Richard O’Gorman, Esq., the Irish exile, has
been on a visit to Savannah.

Brigham Toung, the Mormon, it is said, has
married his twenty-fourth wife.

Catharine Bosler, aged 13 years, charged with
killing her sister, in Hopewell township. Pork
county, Pa., has been acquitted “on account of
not being able to distinguish between right and

toEderis Petroleum fosay

that it has been known tocompletely eradicate gtcry yestage.
of this dresdfhldisease In less time than any other rpn&dy,
and at less cort orinrenvenienea to thepatient «•'

Tho thousands of certificates in thehands of; theproprfo-
tor, many ©fwhich are from well known citizens oftbedty
ofPittsburgh and Us immediateVicinity, go toshdw clearly
and beyond all doubt, that Kan’s PmoLzux HVmedidne
ofno commonmine, not onlyas a Ideal remedy in Jbrafyf
sis, Rheumatism, Deafness, loss of SyAf, but as a valuable
internal remedy* inviting the Investigating physicians, as
.wellas the snffering.paUcht, tofrecemeacquainted with,its
Tmerits.—•-

wrong."
A Russian expedition to Kamsohatkahas been

organized, and a.balf of it will set out this win
ter. The entire expedition comprises twelve
persons, and willbe absent about six y ears.

Goverpor Ramsey arrived at St. Paul, Minne-
sota, bn the 25th ultimo, from Washington with
$690,000, the first instalment to be paid the
Sioux Indians for. their lands.

A book called “British Pomology”! has ap-
peared, containing a description of94?kinds of
apples. - All these are traceable to the common
crab.

.Tboso bar lng'a dread of mixtures are assured that this
medicine is purely natural, and Is bottled as it Sows from
thebosom oftbe earth. ...

ThefdEUmtog certificate iscopiedfrom a paper pultishedat
Syracuse, S. l'n ana bears dale.Avgust 2, -1852, totcAtcAu

cdso appended thecertificateoftheceleOraied D. T. Ibot,Jf. Dn
of Syracuse:

may in truth certify, that I hare been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofula fijrtbelastjsevenyearsthatmostofthe
time 1harebcentmahlo 'to.attepd to any kind of business,
and muchof the time unableto walk and confined to my.
bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by thebest
Phyridans' our cohntryaflorda; .! occasionally gotsome re-
;w, bat no cute,and continued togrowworsutnxtfl Dr.Foot
recommended me to . try the Petroleum, or Bock Chi, fts eve-
rything else had failed. I did bo withoutfaith at first, but ;
'the effectwas astonishing; itthrew the poison to the surfeeo
■■fltonce, and 1 1 at once began to grow,better, -and by
zereabottica Ihareffot acureworth thousands ofdollars. «'■
. KBE NANCY-M.BABKEE.

This maycertify that I harebeeh acquainted with Ekris-
Petroleum, or Rock Oil, for more thana year, and .harure-
peatedly witnessed to beneficialeffect in the cure of indth .
lent nleert acd"other diseases fer whkh .lt isrecommended,
and can with confidencerecommend it to be a medidne wor-'
thy ofattention, and canaafidy saythat success has attend-
ed its nsa whereother modieinobad felled;

The ladles of the Home Missionary Society in
New Pork propose to give the poor beings about
the Five Points a grand' feast on Thanksgiving
Day.

——
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•AMUSEMENTS. -

f ,B®* Door*open at % o'clock; peribrasnce toeonHnewr
at7©telock.. . ■ ■»■■ iV"
. JSf Beceflt of Mrtß. TPILUAjJS, on which ociudon-
will be presented ThreeMflfiliilkCßtPfoas,

TDBSDAT EVENING, aor«niberlotb, irflJ be presented
the greatIrish Dwsfli entitled ~

.-• • * .
■:■• : ■ IRELAND AND AMERICA.

. MS* I—ISttAXS. •

.Tpmwjr pnm>g«ti.,r - ——•-—Me. fl. Williams. .
PeygyA nriawaiw

_.—_ -Ma. B; Williams..,-.
PAS 3 H—AJESSICA-

3fenmy. n „, ; Williams. .
PeSKy——Williams.

. Vaj ~,,r .,,, Mg.mri.MK-QTLBKftT.
After which-wIA bo presented tbe-Ysnte Puce cf
„

; ®HB CUSTOM OP THE COU2fiCBY.
MorUmer3p*rt-w n 1 , , ■• •
MiWfMßstud lVWfflism*.

_

!***““*»■ ...Mr. jin.Gfflwt
• *

-
'

Do^Mwpbyu-^.- B. Winianw.
"* *■■

Rttaral °tMr - Wmtau,lbr*alest the

yr'S^'W at tHELO Hil*.(and eoifevr, oaTUESDAY EV&ftlNQt OctoPcr.2Cth»thgmagdfigpt Exmvrur’ft

- -N
ited to ifce.world; exhibiting to argrahd• cdtolzrfouf Faint*log of 60 scenes,- by the tost artist* of fids ccuntrr. theprominent event* of-Bunyyn’s remsikabla and world rfr -

nownedAlJegOfy.'.
Mtuioand »Deseriptire Loetmaccbmpa*

njthePanorama while moving. ' -**^™i«*

45*Admisrira25cents; Children baUpri» Dobncpen. -

SEMAL NG^fKJESi
rr^aaiAHl«^Snrfebn : DentUfc-fßucettjarat.N*UAgmlttofej3at^^^

above the (FEedyTelegraph
Offieo*ccnißro£ Thlrd azitl Wood streets*eiajS&on- '

dayeveptog.' -

hODUE, I*o. 0.'.-^!lto :
Angerons'Xodgß/Na. 259, XO; of 0.P., oeetff every

Wedneedayerenlngto Washington Ball. Woods! ~fjylqr■.
jr^BhACKTEA*-ForthebesxOou&roTcUnFiiij*JtmrstoatW goto tte Pekin Tea'Storey:
No. SS Fifth sir«t,vhoTQ the Tery.bcstrmacktsndfireen -
Teascan always ba had. • ■•• • • ;

> v£jyE \

Wood street* between Fifth street and Yirgnl'aDoy.."
-Pm33CEaa toDGX,No. 3SG—'Sleets ercry Tttesdsy evening.

K<v 87—Meet*.first and.third
Friday of each month. fihar2sdy-
]rs»w.jp. FCHDbSBEBe, DcatalJU.

lSl Thlrd street, a. few: doors ahoro
Smtthfieid. Oflto up stairs; Dr.F.ha&toenconnfieia3wHh
the establishment ofDr. Huilihcn, ofWheeling, ior the lost■fire years.:, :X~.•;

INSURANCE. COHPAHT* of

eets $189472. - Office of Pi ttsborglrAgency in tho Store
RoomofSTCurdy & lobmls,"N&59-W obdstreet-
-v novAtf- \ , - i BEESON* Agent. -

pe*-
ronSafadreadfiallytormented with coma Jl certain

remedy wBI- tor found toDr. CaasstS Oo&x Plastke, for*
sale byDr. CEO. S.KKYSEB,I4f> Wood street, -

‘Pries, retail at 12>4 and 2oeteJpcr box. • sepB
flSJUberal dMocflcmatothose whobuy-tosdbagsto.

-SPENCERIAN OOHEESCIAL
lh£y Clmnbcrlin, ofThlrdandMarket streets,
(third floorJPittsburgh, -.Pm . E. P..QOODNODQU, Practi-
cal Accountant, &04 R. C. SPENCER, Associator' Address,.
P. IL fiPKXCKR, Principal Ttoehcr ofWriting and Com-
mercial Correspondence. - See extended-notice in-another
.colomn. ■• -

- _*alS
Cnrtaln MaterialSrand

:Chirtato'Trimmingsof every description, Furniture *
Plushes, Brocatelles, &c*> L&co'ttud. Mnslto-.Cmi&taS, ??■ Y,
~FaThtol Window Shades,QQt Cbmlces, Curtain.Pins* Sands,

•- Vf. ELCAKRYS,
.. N0.1C9 Chesnutstreet, corner.Fifth, Philadelphia.-.

-' -<?artato3~Mad& and Trimmed In the verynewest French
style.-, •;;v:’."•.. . - . • -.. .[margkly.

The Delaware Railroad, now rapidly progres-
sing, It is said, %m cost $306,000, two-thirds of
which has been subscribed.

The Highland costume is quite the fashion for
littleboys in England. The prevailing color for
bonnets is said to be a caotus-color.

E. S. Connor, an actor of soma note, it is sold,
has recently inherited, by the will of a relative,
a fortune of $BO,OOO. ‘

The English papers are grambliDgat the want
of respect shown to the memory of the Great
Duke.

Mr. Barker, the Whig candidate for sheriff
in Sohoneotady, (New Pork,) at the recent elec-
tion, died suddenly on Saturday evening last.

Major Joseph 11. La Motto, of the li. S. In-
fantry, hasarrived at St- Loais, from Fort Clarke,
Texas.

SO- Birch Witte, Witte of Tar, and Medica-
ted Wines of vstrions characters, hare been befijre the pub-
lic, but ft huremained tor theFOREST WIKE to blend in
one compound-the peculiar medical virtues of each of thorn
important articles whose action haa a specific infloenco in
coring those peculiar chronic, kidney, stomach and nervous
diseases, causing debility and prostration, of.cn ofa serious
nature. The FOREST WINE is one of the best tonics in
use, having ail the strengthening properties of. Wine, with
the healing and medicinal qualitiesof the roots and herbs
from which it is distilled.

~

AE3*Seeadvertisement la another column of this paper.
SoldWholesale and Retail by Dr. GEO. XL KCVSEE, 140,

comer of Wood street tod Virgin alloy, Pittsburgh, Pa* al-
so, by JAMES T. SAMPLE, north-vert comer ufFedeal
street and the Diamond, Allegheny City. norlGrdiv

£3~Dr. K'La&«'i Grtat Bemedylbr Ur«r
proprietors of Oils justlycelebrated

medicine, are Id the dallyreceipt of the moatgratifying lea*
Umonial*of its ezeellenee. Cases that had been siren op
as Incurable, by most ridUful physicians, were cured imme-
diatelyafter these PHls were given. The certificatesare so
numerous, that it is Impossible tapublish'theni wfflshi; the
iterftauf Dowjpufcr;tat,asUfa fcc£
that ITXeno’s liver Pills are thebett medicine;erer offered
for theeuro of Hepatic derangement, their publication Is
rendered mmeccc&ory. Those who tufihrfrom that worst
of scourges, linrCbmplaint, shonkl lows Qp tlioc, but fas-
ten to portbasa ami uso this inTalaakla medicine..

For sale by most of the Druggists sad Merchants, and
by thesols proprietors. J. KUDD 4 CO4

nor&d4tr 60 Woodstcest.
LIBRARY LECTURES X

rTUB KEY. UKSBY GILES, of Malic, will giro{j-r£y bis first Lecture befbre Iho Young Men’s mercantile
Library and Mcchanicw*Institute, oaTcisDAT iYguso next,
at Lvtatxto Hixi, commencing at o'clock. *,

Thecourse win consist of SixLectuwe,' as follows:
I—Beading. "

U—low of the
lU—Costofa Cultiratcd Man.
rv—The Inward-Nature, ItsRelations and Faculties.

Y—TheWorkUing.
Tl—Tho Enthusiast.

Tickets to be hadat the Library Boom, onj&om tho Lec-
tureCommittee.

Pwcx— Tickets, for Course, $1,50 1 with lady,
CUixenF Ccket,forLburrc, $2,00; with lady, $2,50.

Tickets 2br Sngl*Lecture, SO cents.
WILLIAM FREW,
CHARLES ITKJfIGHT,
WH. M. HKRSH,
R. E. SELLERS,

Committee.November U» lw

on:tha£l|h JOHNBAftBOtTB, aged j57; years. ■The funeral will proceed from hla late residency Anderson
street, Allegheny City, to Mount Union Cemetery, &t 2
o’clock THIS AJTEBNOON.

hew Ajy

KIAN3— 30 bbls. small White Beans, just received and
for sale by [novlS] A. HUNTER.

OLi> WHISKY—2O bKiTJU Syo .Whisky, inKoro u
for Kd» by -(potIC) A;_HgNTER-

lor ralo by “JC
„

A. HUNTER,
_novlB No. 251 Liberty itreet.

JAMES’ NEW NOVEL FOR TWENTY-KVB CENTS.—
andfor adoa MINER A jC0.%N0.52.

A Life of Vicissitudes. a Story of EoTolotifluaryTinie*:by Q. P. E- James,Esqn arming Nof 174of Harpers* libraryof Select NotcU.
BaropolaaHnrry; byGeorge Wflfees. .•. iorlfl

HDt fOBIQWAI—Fo&Sixx—Aquartaraectionof laxmL'containing 160 acres; located in the .meet -dcrirahieportion of that rapidly improTing Stated Villages, church-
es and achoqlSj.withlrt xonTsnlant distaneesFllir.'Eeedj'brWashington county, ouns three-quarters, of thb same sec-
tion, (no.si.)

Apply to
uotl6

THOMAS MOFFECT, v;
No. 29 Fffiistreets

T
Adjourned Sale of Splendid Bulling Lots.
IHJStale of LOTB, on the HDI,north ofW. itfCHntock’a,

In theReserve Tract, recently advertised, having been
adjourned onaccount of the rain, take place at the
Sales Rooms of the subscriber, on the north side of-the Cl*-'
mood, in Allegheny City, on THURSDAY EVENING, No-
vember 20th, and again, on SATURDAY EVENING,: Nb*;
vember2oth,at7 o'clock. ’

Inthe meantime, the Lots have been marked jwithstakes,
with number and description ofeachLot; scythafcparties
visiting the ground ean seeand understand what willbe ef,
feted.

This property is very desirable; entirely free cf ■encum-
brance*; and the terms will he liberal. 1 . .'{.
~ novl&6t» ~ H* M. BOYliß,Auct*r.

J. H. Ingraham’s GmtWork l -

GAPT. ETC; orXhrWbardoftheSca.. By:J.H.dtorA*
ham, onthorof“Witte*” "Southwest,*? Ac-- Eo*salebylLHxazsA Cso, No.32SmUhfield»treet. : - .

Who had nothood ofOapt.Kyd, the celebrated robber,
buccaneer and pirate, whose unparalleledmurdefsand atrtvcities hove been the theme formanya pen for more than a
century past Thisbold xovErwaa no fretittto.chimed
r&teed tofrighten children, but a TOdiahlabuccaneer,’ whoexisted about the yearl6Gs> when, as of-
Privateer, he was somethto of a trttamneh more of asmuggler,andmortjyaPiratei andbytoahilltiee
varied occupation*ham recommendo*himselfto the Gor-enmenMnat he was duly ccanmisskmed of HJs MaVwfrrGeorge inland pn; in corainwnd of a“KtathleftocaShlthis* —pu% successful in his search.hecandu.doj to torn hlmsdi; ami ra ta taaajmt the

The .ork t» elegantly printed,m gacd paper, means alarge o£»to yolom*,?*two hundred “
i JFortabbj . OO. '

ootlG N0,32 SjpJthfleM ctreet

DUBOIIVTiO9, i

JeYAN* dissolTtd byjaufoulconsent oa
tlMdtbinstant. Theacootmts of tfcd firm will :be Betttai
by iH. ILBrjarA ttßynrtßnndfogs, 31 Rfthaireet.-

'■•■'■ 5» iLSYiAS} :.

1 ' ..s'■■:-.*? fl.'^pgEE»~-
" Lsnwxwoov k co.

A'CAIID—H. H. EYiS iCO. InTits ttoaiSratterof
the Hoti»-yaniWitog Puhlfc, to their ettcndra ttoclr

ol CabinetFurniture ami Cliairs, now oofcanxl andill pro
cell of-flnjsfcSngud*would especially solicit Hotel Keep.
cT.,B>e»>nl»i.c VnmidiCTLsmlaaUeriifaTrortiogttheSiiriih
ani Wot, tocall sod eiiaitae their stodc. -Ihej'poßwsIk-
duties ibrmsnumctßilag-Botosjondtg' Mj tstaty
HehjnenUn Amelia, and saeashfal therefore tocflererat
loddameam tothetads to pureiiassaltbeirestshHilmesi
Dejicn, on sppUation, «111 is farolshederith-s.tnlnl«idrriiiirr

eontjanlng tla wbohiale mice of earii netU.--
oeti#.: ■" n.H.EYAs*aj..

’•
,

* r.
- ’-4. *

v.
-> e •* - *

V >• t- !> ilTj*s' "

;. i, i
, ; f.T n w.

. - "v;v s
‘

1 '

• -t;
-

>X, S . 4>
;. ■ ’ '

i ■?' -I --t ■■

FLEXCII MHEIXOS.—Tfow opening,at £ -

Co.’*, oyer 100pieces Precch itcrtao*, including all tlr?lasiSonablecat denriblocolors to irtucb tfacyvinvUe tibß
teatfcmof tbe'TFholesaleitjade.

- botls ?•■
A ' ft . M ganid inrllo fp thc*>: '~

, £Xm large TBrietTofWrfe pattensCloak«, ;::Also. to iheii '
urgestock of TVbIW.Ckt&V Ibr Cloakss&d£riihmingvfc*T

■ ' r- r u
/rtOOD CEttAK Jua-BlSHT—Battalia lor jtdraco
\J3T alaij oa Third?iret3t- Apply lmragtTtatdy to ’ -Vv

~

.
' 8. COTHBEBT 4 SOX ■'

'
. -SOSmUMcia street, f£- - ■:

httltftrrale,mWetocadsy, u» ljth,*purely newstylesof theabore Cleats. - ;. v-
a. ausojr * ca, 4

a&rketrtrert. rS-:
HAWp I BHAWL3!— Jrat rtctl»«s,ai>U oatewLorc iMOO andSqnare SLawis, comprising sii tije ,n t

- a: a.,mason & c0.% j
'; G 2 aaSftl'Msrfcqt street, t/

.T° Junocf" yL*eeT:- ■!&*»*
vfc S'mr- York, fr'j

Trwv SUrub&ery,;
Balb Tegetated SeeV&a— J? -*Hraseiy aad Greca vis-csfebwtea aj£

iQoetcDiapJeteinSbies. Aaagpccimeivr .
wttterooa to:.a, Isrgalotcfstandard and Dwarf Pegt - ;

Trees,! selected wbn®£ast,'isr'ilr.3olitt Hmdnck, Jr. J J& •..

orders iriH I»rwadTedforhls Kotsctt, vlh> will .«tten?- .
ftUtX brisurbat yrnnrMf-

lf destred; His experience aod pronjjptnfiss| *
- Catalcigaaaof PraitTreesaad SJmiblwrTjßiilboaaEaot :':"■
Plorer, n>yl Yegeia&leSeed, to be had of tie rabaeribcr,-^‘'
•tbe *4grfcolturai■ Implement TOtteboruo \ot Keglej -haul Wcod Jtrwt, PiKalmr^t-;■ f■ i.cctS&n . J. S. '■

:■??***-

.rtSS'-'O/i-’H;'
»- ». -.•• V

V ;:
>

■ . vV -s.

*r? V B. T. FOOT, M. D.
For sale by all theDruggists in Pittsburgh. [au27alAw.

JAMES P. TANNER,
BOOTS, SHOES, BOHKETS; &o, t

So. 66 Wood Street, Bdtecax Tided 'and Jbarft,
PHTSBUBQH. . ;

stockrcmbraces erery variety and style of. Boots,
Shoes,' Eonneta, pdrehaeed direct fixon the New

England ilapufectorers, adapted expressly fer Fail andWin-
ter sales, and will bo eoldat eastern prices. Pleasecall and
examine beforebuyiog... i- .sepS.'Sm - ;

Dissolution af CtMPMlnmhlp. -

THE Copartnership heretofore existing- between, the
Buder tbo firm af MrdS & fIUOTDi,-is this

day dissolveiV'byjxiatujLl consent.' The business of.the latev
firm trill be settlcd byAIiEX’K HUJtTEB, trhofe author-:'
lied tocollect nli accounts owing thereto. *

T. HTERS,
A. HUNTER. :Pittsburgh, Nor’r. 5,185:1

j-3\ S.—ln retiring from the old. firm, I cheerfully rccom-;
mend JUr. Saater to onr friends nmi cnstomerg.

novll T. MTEES. ?
SOTICE.

THE GROCERY BUSINESS wmissarotinned by the tm-:
dersigned, %t the old stand? No.ISSLiberty street, where

be will be pleased to see his former friends msd customers. <
Plttgbnrgh,yorember 5,1853—-notl! A. HUNTER. i

RIG-OQE KJfiK—looo bags prime Itio Coffee?'<ax band, and
for sale by •' A. HUNXELS, 1

NalBSLiberty street.
OCGAE AND 3IOLASSKS .

BO N.0. and Island Sagar; ,
200 bbla. N. 0. Molasses;. la store end Erraile lay.

DOTH ...
,

, ■- -
; A.~miNTEIL

13BES1I TEAS—SO half chests Young Hyson-Tea;
..

; 20 do Imperial .: do V
. CO do Pouehongand Ookmg:T«ai; '

.15 .do Extra lino Ningyong Tea;
On hand and forsale by A. 11UNTEB,

aovll ' ; •• - No. 188 liberty street.

SWUESr- 2-bhls.Clores; •••'.-•

Nutmegs;
200 mats Cassia;.

~ 30 bags Vepper; •--•'•••

10 do Alrpfcc;. -In storeaaki for sale by. j
ucftU : •' Aj. lieiti'JtitLw. _j.

riio BACO>—luo boica &’aLumpTo brands:
_L auehaa “'Ett£«2lk Roiaasan,” \Y. XL OrantA Ca’s,*

In storeand for sale by
, A.HUNTEK,.

.norlL • - U;-':'’-----_L^---rllo*l^i4beTtyrtreei,J,'v

■JLJ ■ ' 1 hb»Lgladder;
20 bbls. Alum;.: Instore sod for sale by

rkrrll ,• - . A.-HUNTER, No. 188 Liberty st.
*m bbls. prime No.3 Mackerel;jest «\JXLcdyedandforaleby A« HUNTER,!

norll-: ■- . ,‘j - No. 183Liberty street, r
f |\ANNEKy 01L—25 bbls. Tanners'Oil, on hand and for
i saleby ; A^-HUNTER, -

.
dqtl2 ; v > • NO.ISS Liberty strveb ■

T>CCK£T3 ANP TUBS—sodot..iJucSeta;
... ;

|l 12 4° Tabs;. ■• -■•-
Instore aindforsale by A. HUNTER,

' novll • - . . No; 133 liberty street.
IAA BAIdSS-BAXme; ;

IUU ssoolbs. assorted numbers Cotton Yarn;;:
: 10©reams isiortolWrapping Paper;

. Instoraondforsaleby :: IiDSTEB, -
inorll ’

„
. ...:.

.. • ; T . NoLlSSLiberty street.

CORN Cora Iftooms, in-store and for
.saloby i . A/HUNTfiR, .

uotU: No. 188Liberty street.
Don’tbo Afraid to XJsa Keating’s Exterminator 1
CJOHEpersonsobject tothis valuable prepszaiion.becaßsts,
O tbersay, theBata andilice eat itfSndtheudi&in
holts. TbU Hnot the ease. There bare been: tboniamla of
boxesadd ia'this city,,and'no complaints of tbe kind eTcr.
made. Itis,also,* warranted article, that.the Rats and
Mice will eat It, and it wrill )dH :̂without doubt; . ' . :

gold by KITING, at the corner'ofWylie and -Fulton;
streets; Or. KBYSKR,' 140 Wood and r ;bf>U the
Druggistsand Grocers in thoUnion. • •, . oct3© ;

. STOTICK.—— r -v; -

ALL persona haYing-JTOtfijrpsOTengers,or'acht
<BSSgPaftB th«mgK-3(3ny THOMPSON. 41&
Liberty street, are athis
Office, with tfcetr DraftsantfPassagaTfckctej when.tbeyere
returned toibssi, a* he bas'tnade arraagetncnts in Sew
York with the magnificent-rand - well -known Swallow-Tail
Lines, to bring cat nUipweengei*,and_payrolldrafts engaged
by Mm, at his own expense; and bos now been appointed
the onlyAgent in Pittsburgh fbr the OldSwaHaw-Taillines,

also, the
Philadelphia and liYerpoolline ofSteamers; and has Sight
Drafts onthe’ National Bank, andall its branches, from one
pound tnanramount—paid without discount.'-

! ' JOHN THOMPSON,
410 liberty*!* Pittsburgh. i-

Great Hcductlou In Prices 1

LKBDftatAS 4 CO., K0,'42 JlftlL.sh, near -so
• Wood,■'most respectfully.announce*:to .the ffiW <.

cittama pf_Rttebuito>'Allegheny,land ihe-sur«J|w jjb',rounding country, aswell ujv to'watchmakers
Ttealers throughoatfbe West, that thcy'have Justreceivedtheir Poll importation andbatonow optoedttorichcstand
choicest stock ofCLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, WATCHMATERIALS and ToOl£,'that -was ever brought, to this
market . Importingtheir Goods mostly from Enrobe, they
are enabled to sell cheaper thantoy rimilar establishment
westof theAlleghenies, and a* cheapas any house in the
Eastern,eltfcA ItwflVthereibre,be an inducement to call
atthishoqje,before purchasing elsewhere.,: . octlS-^

'
''

2 &
a o

H
O

9? !
a
a

■ :'|svp
tfr-r.

liUQruxec€«mpa« h -
Capital $200,000, Designed-

only for the Baifer cln.vea of property, anample capital, -1andaffords superioradtanisgesin point Ofcheapness, safety -1~.ami -ta diy jperchanfo and f/V
ownersof isolated dwelling* anticpimimproperly £ J *

:':Xi,iu o ARRXK.BfActuary, -' p
; Branch office54 Pittabaigh.

Tf?? Miller**Wlndbw -Shade.]ilairofAe>
tory*.COKHlllt OF SECOND AND AKCH Sti,- &?•*«

PHILADELPHIA. Our. motto isr “ Qiacb Sties and Smalt ty -s'
■Prqfiti” * 1
.

/tj*Store,C2mrch, and msdelaa f*.*.--superior nanacr; ';.•■'•*••• •
■.■■.“-JBS*' Dealers and others are invited ta gfYeu3 a call/ ■•■■*.:
fore purchasing elsewhere. • ■-■G;. 11.JULLEB & GOj. .f .

• aag:?m - ;.S.W. corner Second and AicikgfcjPhila.
{r^SELSOS%ID&G!i^EOTI?BSi*

Post.Offlc&Bttildiiigs, Third strteC Likttiasaestaicii Fr\
in all khHis orypat2ifir,ftoza-8A. SLto &P. glTing an L' '
iwnwla yyfly‘fln» | .-•<

■

cheap s2, s^s4 >

the ond quality ofcaseor trams. '
‘

* • .
. Uocratbreftlldren,&onjllA.iLto2P.M4--' I-
N;ii.—likenesses of&ktordeceased person* taken in any S

part of ihacity. ■-. ■-■»-■. ---;••
•• •fnorS&ljr. |-

Attendv to your Hors HOYT'S = • ~

HBAVB TO?DKE.~Th3B poeto Is offeredto thef/--
publicaaggcarantcedcureibrthfl heave*Ittbcraes, andfa|."-

: theonly metlkiae knownadapted
'bees used, inthepriTate reteripary-practke of tiwpropria-1 ?

torfor the last thirty-senrenyears. Theutter imaigpeteagy
•of thatnoble animal,- the hot3e, : £>r when tropbledl.' :
'with this eommondfoftisoi haT&g§:':>
gpcby to apply immadiatelyfor this rmcdy/yor salewhaLe-l -

p
jySSahhr '

, cornerofWccd-rtyandV '
"irgto alter.

jy^^=>l>EAS,SESS,KDlsesliil&:Hca3,-a»3fl3ldiia k- lUty greeable discharges from tfreeag,gpeedlJ;rEftd -

let,principal AoristoftheN/Y.ltoEmmery* wboaajrbet- :

ccmVaJtai»tWAjch»tiret J RaiaiJel|ili3a >_foJEa'9.A?H»toS|-
. ']?• 3X« ■ i V_ * i*“ V &

Thtrtwm to§- »
tMa branch ofrpecial practice has enafrledhiia .

-treatmentto '

. tooed aEd obstinato cases
I gMMB* pwscribtti.; -r :r: -•. £aag2g “

. .-l-,fr3»J.C*
,fr3»J.C* Anderson, and ShusTtndle iara - -

eotered~fc^gpotaeTßhip>nndtfrtli&firm andj
style of Co, in tis WboJeasJe yrqJt sac? ~

Wood'strccS, .r./.
' ■ n*vtng(liSpCßc& ofnrentire interest la.the "

busiaesa, to Mna. J. C.Anderaotg *■

lu fejmy fcnnexj '

YHgTTfi<ittvi customers; *nj &jpe {bf-.then jtcoothuis&ce or -
:ri>,' r

*

[
JOSHUAKHODE3. ‘ '

Flrctteo’i
*

ItfianHiee!- .■
' Coaip«ayotihe.CltyjtlHtftWLfeb» J

"Will insojg against HES-aad HAREfE'IBSES: si.•«

'Und)U ‘ Qffi***?..' In Mnwnng^h£fa:flQqflfi
>
'ypg ,--y»4.^g*'-*-'r"

"Water street. •«•-■•
AMSaSCSOaSSA -r

WVW. Itallaa, JohnAnderson, •
B.CSswjer,.-•. B. B. Slapsoa.r' "

Wn. j&tttgST, ILaWilkins,
Bobcrtlln&cjv- • • -Chaz&sKent, -
WHUsin Qonasin) .. .■:•.•■William Collinprood,
A,P.JLnahutc, JosephKaye, •

y-f _ Wtlß&mD: Wrightcr.

. Jir
Ja9 !

Fellows’ Hall, Qdton Buying,lbcrt/. v .Uw>
-' streefefcdtoeea : Jibed and Satilhjldd•riJjrfr.-rPifctE*'.

burghffaqunpmp.nt, No. 2, meetsfirtiand third Tuesday! .'
of each month.•. - ; -•• * •-■.•v : : f-v

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meet*second and .
Tuesdays. - - . s■••
; . Mechanics’ Lodge, No.9» meets ereryThursday oreniag.; }..;: =•

Western Star Lodge, No. piosta eTEtyWedaeais; >

ergateg. ~ " T--.
• Iron (Sty Lodge, *'

Mount Moriah ledge, K0._38), meets ereryMonday ores -, *a/, meets ercrr —uiuloy t>. .
iag;ntUnSmli&H}

€orßcrofFifthgadSnritftfleld.' -'l-
Zocco lodge, Ka&d,* meets CTCTyThursdar ereaiog,». :

theirlM,eQniercJSmthfield*idSfaiBtro«s.-.'-v-T.:^:> ;;-
- Tvis Citf’lodge, Ifo.24l,meets eTcryJFiiday«Tenlng,r4 ■,.

| HaO, corner of leacoefc and S&ariosky streets, AHegbenj .
l-cfty-V mySWyi

•rr^sciTlZSKS 1- jCompiayof;lis£r. ; -i
XJX& Z .MARflTTßLUSaatrtaijr:;-.-;c: ?.-\v-
- Crtjice?.9± Water Strict, between Marled and H2os,*&pott.«

• -
.insure*HULL and CARGORisks, oa theObio w.-
stop! Eton and tributaries. '

,
* ;

• • iusurcs ftgaiostLoesorDanmsobyrira.-'.-
AL£Q—Againstthe-Perils of thet&a, da iiii*al'H’STugi<: -i:-

tJonamiTransportation, • ■••

■- vaictots:
C. 6. Hussey, ••■■•;,. v.

-- - BagaJey,
“

• > finmuriHler, -*•

HughB. King, . WHUjuaßtagam^'
• • BotertDonbpyir** '■■•■-•• B-Deteuwor'-t' "■'

S. Horbauzh. ■ -.••■ ytaad*fieslietBi^>i~'^
_ Edward HearktPn, .•. .J. ScbtwncHftttfp
- . *. Walter Bryant, ~ - Rmraffl .Bgu-^,-' -

.. . . isaaell. PemMclt' :J

*-V<


